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BOB CONSIDINE

On the
Line
Readers set m e straigHt,' for
which I'm reluctantly'grateful.Harold W. Thatcher, Yale Law,
'08, writes from the remarkable
city of Forty Fort, Pa., as follows: j
'* "In your column in the Times-!
Leader t / . Wilkes-Barre Recordj
you wrote '. . . in the WSO^s, at
the-t^me the country (Vietnam)!
was-being broken-into, two bitter)
segments by essentially stupid
statesmen at a Geneva Summit. {
I iregret to have to say that this
statement is entirely contrary
to fact.
I -•

tion in our- propaganda; Journalists whose words reach such vast
numbers of people should, instead of continuing to support
our government's obviously false
preijnise,? be in the forefront of
the movement to put Ameriea
back-on the right track again."

•^You suggested that General
MacArthur ' would have been»
hammering at the President and
Chiefs of Staff for" permission^
to attack North Vietnam in a
manner similar to. his brilliant
Inchon invasion in! Korea,'-'
writes Roland A. Fiore, Medina,
• "The fact is that the members * Wash., 'who reads the Seattle
of the Geneva Conference went
Post-Intelligencer.
"The only
out of. their way to make it clea^problem
with
this,
statemeaf
they had not created two sepjarate and.independent states in IS that MacArJhur was strongM
Vietnam. In their Final Declaraf .opposed to ] American involve*
* > j.
tion .they, stated; 'the military' ment ; in Vietnam. ^"In' a 1963 meeting at the
demarcation line (17th parallel]^
is provisional and should not in White House with President
any way be interpreted as a' Kennedy, at a time .when we had
political or territorial bound- only 16,000 military advisers i n .
ary.' ' ; „ ,
',
' ; Vietnam^ he advised the PresM
dent that getting involved in a
• "Language could scarcely be war in Vietnani^was' not worth
clearer than that as to the inten : American lives and that the ^
tions of the conference. In addi- money cbuld be better spent at
tion, .the Final Declaration, look.- home. John Kennedy was p*easT

ing toward a 'unified Vietnam, ed with the adviqe.but respond*,

also provided for an internationally
supervised
national

New York (RNS) - Some 250
demonstrators, including several
nuns and mothers i « t h children
staged a noisy "booing" demonstration here, against Prime Min-

igter John Lynch of the Republic
of Ireland. Lynch w a s booed lustily when
be arrived at the American
Broadcasting jCSmpany (ABC)
television studios recently to appear on t h e progran, "Issues and
Answers," several eggs splattered against his car a s he departed.
The Irish Prime Minister was

. Sources here said that »ync
whose government has

cracking down on the
Irish Republic ' Army (I
would, also make a major effd
to discourage Irish-Amerfc
from sending money that II

terrorists use to buy. arms.
The, protesters,

representing

nine Irish groups in the New
York area, included Frank McManus, a member oXtbe British
Parliament from Northern I

y*6

Jesuits Consoi
Theological SchgSs
Washington (RNS) — The 10 Theology.-^icago: and the Vvlfesftoman "Satholic Jesuit provinces t o n College of Theology, Camin the U.S. will consolidate the bridge, were designated as' '
theological training of future three centers of future JesUit
Jesuit priests into three natibn- formation. Two other theology
aUy-sponsored seminaries, lo- schools were excluded from ra. cated in Berkeley, Calif., Chi- , tional sponsorship — Woodcago, and Cambridge, Mass., it stock College; New York Cij,
was announced here.
and. St. Louis University Divin ty
School. The decision by the 10 provincials, approved by Father
While the St. Louis school vfi'l
Pedro Arrupe, S.J., superior continue to train non-Jesuit
•general of the Society,of Jesus candidates for the priesthood,
i n ' Rome, was .announced by the future of Woodstock was deFather Robert A; Mitchell, p r e * scribed as "uncertain" by f a ident of the Jesuit conference of ther Christopher Mooney, S.j
provincials in Washington.
. Woodstock's
president,
who
said
"it
will
take
ia
couple
of
The Jesuit School of Theology,
Berkeley; Bellarmine School of weeks to determin* what the
college will do."

ed by withdrawing only - 1,000
men. MacArthur's vision would .
election (in all. or Vietnam) ih have lifted us out of the Viet-,
quagmire before it beland. McManus, who came i»re July, 1956. N o t only did the Gen-* namese
came a major disaster for this
l*r~U©g-tlie steps of -Lynch, has eva agreement not establish two country. So, I had to wince when
said he -would urge Irish-Ameri- nations in ' Vietnam, but. the you-inserted him amidst the ciiiv
whole tenor of the Agreement, rent stupidity of American policy and amongst the small men
money tp meet an "escalating
Of no vision ^fven. after tiije fact)
election,
envisaged
a
united
need" for financial aid in Norwho insist oh superimposing.
Vietnam.
*
thern Ireland.
America'? 4iondr, on that civil
». .
.
'
' w a f as if Pearl Harbor had been
As the protesters marched
"Itr-was' w e , our country, who
back and forth on the sidewalk provided the "essentially stupid attacked:"
opposite the" ABC television stu- In a letbr to the editor of the
dios, Mr. Lynch said on the pro- statesmen' who, steeped io»the Boston Herald Traveler.and Ree- .
gram that "both sides" would' paranoiac anti-Communiwn. so ord American, James ©rununey
haye to "yield somewhat" to characteristic ^jf""ameri'cafi Jr. of Norwood, Mass., writes;
achieve the reunification of Nor- Foreign policy,at that stage of "Shame^ on Cohsidme for clrtedg- ;
thern Ireland with the Irish Re- the Cold War, blocked the admir- ing up the hoary canard that t h e
public.
able solution agreed upon alt
Geneva by backing Diem's\rejReferring to suggestions and
the
Geneva
had was sevea'y/ears old. The troth is .
fusal to
hold theConference
prescribed elecdemands that Britain withdraw
created
two
separatedespite
and indeition
and
pretending,
th<K that
i a ^ l Jal awitness
W D l e s before
b r a n d-the
e d ^ iDies.
riey
its troops from Ulster, Mr. Lynch pendent states in Vietnam, only
Committee,
J.B. Matthews,
after.
clear
evidence
cited
above,
that
V
e
m
p
l
e
a-Communist
when
she
declared:- "To remove British one of which we recognised-bej:
•troops at this time would leave cause the other was governed noting that jpany prominent individuals,
including . -Shirley
t h e w a y open for further con- by Communists.
•
'• .
• Temple,- had carelessly allowed
flict." He^added that he believed
i l t h e r e i s a necessity for British » VThis entirely f a l s e ^ r e m i s e their names to be used for Communist propaganda purposes,
trpops~fOr some time."
became ^and has—remained the specifically stated 'No one, r
cornerstone of our policy in Vietr hope, is going*>to claim that any
One of the signs carried by the nam, and our government, to its one of these persons in particular
protesters read: "Only a rat like eternal dishonor, brainwashed
*
*
Lynch would sell out his country (in such documents as -Aggres- is a Communist.'
to England,"
sion from the North') practically
"But the Communists and
.the whole population of the Unit- their fellow travelers^ in seeking
The soft-spoken Prime Minister said he saw a sign of progress ed States, including journalists- to discredit the Dies Committee,
in the results of a referendum like yofarself and many of my accused the committee of doing
last month that ended the "spe- fellow historians (wh^je, training exactly thatL My source of inforcial position" of the Roman should "Certainly have protected mation? 'The Red Plot Against
Catholic Church in Eire. He also them against it) into believing America,".a book written in 1949
said he felt that the Republic's this falsehood and supporting by Robert Stripling, an investi-ban on divorce was not a "major the longest and most discredit- gator for the Uies: Committee;
able war in our history.
" '. •and — Bob Considine"
obstacle to reunification with
"No
really
satisfactory
settlepredominantly Protestant Ulster,
ment can be made until we mus-since "Irish people as a whole
ter the courage to admit our mi?-, . Enough of this mortification of
would be loath to accept di- take and substitute truth for fid- the flesh!

cans to continue contributing

in addition to the prescribed
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at Scene of Sniperi Fire,
New Orleans — Archbishop
hilip M. Hannah of New Orleans was having lun.ch when he

heard of m snipef shooting that
racked tins X*ou£siaH£i city last
week. He immediately drove to
the state-operated Charity Hospital, only two blocks, from pie
gun battle, where the. dead and
wounded were being taken.
During the attack. Archbishop
Hannan visited the homes of
Mrs. Louis Sirgo and Mrs. Paul
•^Persiga, who had been widowed
by the sniper l i r e .
He also broke the news of her
son's killing to the mother of
Phil Coleman, \the third slain

Hannan offered to act as,

termediary in obtaining ti

police exchanged-fire witb snipers on the motel roof.

release, even to the point of
fering himself as af hostage.

At one point, the priest saw a

Mayor Moon Landrieu and r"°lice Superintendent
Clarence
Giarusso expressed appreciat oh
to the archbishop but vetoed |his
suggestion. . . . ' . .
Father Peter Rogers, OllfL
expressed the feelings of mast
residents Of this cityvfollowng
thje two days_pf violence in wh ieh
seven persons w e r e .lulled. ] 'It
was just amazing . . . . a da • I
hope never to see again in New
Orleans," he s a i d . . .

woman walking around "uncon*
^eerned about anything," appar- t
ently in a state of shock. Observing that she was in the line of
fire, he yelled at her to get down,
but he later recalled,"she looked ,
at me. like I was crazy .7
-—
Father Rogers said the. woman
later disappeared from ' the
scene,, and he theorized that she
had decided to take his advice
after all.
Seeing a man fall on another
occasion, the priest dashed out
from behind a police car where

Father Rogers concelebratedja
funeral Mass at Our Lady yi
Guadalupe church in memory of
the three.pdlieemeri who wei|e

kille'd, including Denufy Poiide tragedy; may we. stand as a

single family ofeveryrace, every
Superintendent Louis Sirgo.
culture, every religion; may we
He later remarked on the courstand : as brothers united* under
age of the wives of the policemen
who were ' on t n e . scene: "It the fajherhoodof God, dedicated
takes a lot of strength to be •to fulfilling His will."
married to a policeman . ' . .j.' Archbishop Hannan, left for
These w i v e s , a r e very proud of Lafayette, La.(, shortly after
their husbands. So'am I."
{
taping the prayer to participate
in the, installation- of Bishop
Gerard Frey there.
Archbishop: Hannan offere^ ja
. r
-1
o •
special prayer on the city!s three
commercial television networks
He<was flown;,back.to New Oron Sunday evening,. while the leans by helicopter to save time,
shooting was at its height. ,
and immediatejly began making

" y As chaplain ,-of. the New Orleans Police and Fire Depart- he had. been, crouching with a >
He prayed: "As on'this day jn
' At one point, when there .was rrients, he had been on the streets policeman. Seconds later, t h e '
1815, when Jan outside enemy
a rumor' that the snipers were adjacent to the Downtown How- Ipolice officer was pinned to the
threatened our city (a reference
ard Johnson's Motor Lodgel as. ground by sfiper f i f e . ; ^
,holding" hostages,- Archbishop,- (•
iWednesdaVi January 17,1973
" i
Courier-Journal
,

policeman1. >

'

to the Battle of TiJew Orleans
during the War of 1812), every
member of this community
united in the face of a common

?

.

- ,

visits to the families of the dejid
and wounded, ©n Monday evening, fte again offered a prayer on
television stations.
'.-.'.*
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